
The Challenges 
of Christian Citizenship

Windwood  Church in NW Harris County (Houston area), Texas,
invites the public to “The Challenges of Christian Citizenship”, a
panel discussion on Christian citizenship and religious liberty
with select leaders from government, church, and the legal
community within the Houston area. The panelists will discuss
several questions related to the challenges Christians face in
the public exercise of their faith in today’s culture.  Following
the moderated discussion, the panelists will take questions
from the audience. The moderated event will be from 6:30 –
8:00pm, followed by a 30-minute Q & A with the audience.

WINDWOOD CHURCH
10555 SPRING CYPRESS ROAD, HOUSTON, TX 77070

WINDWOODPC.ORG / 281-378-4040

Wednesday, November 13, 2019 
6:30 - 8:00 pm
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DISCUSSION TOPICS
-  Biblical perspectives on government and citizenship
-  Understanding the separation of church and state
-  Religious freedom and its limits
-  Contemporary challenges to public expression of faith

PANELISTS
-  Dr. Tom Oliverson, Texas State Representative
-  Jonathon Saenz, President of Texas Values
-  Ryan Tucker, Senior Counsel & Director of the Center for
Christian Ministries with Alliance Defending Freedom
-  David Welch, Founder & Executive Director of the Texas
Pastor Council and Houston Area Pastor Council



The Challenges of Christian Citizenship Forum
Wednesday, November 13, 2019 - 6:30 - 8:00 pm

  

Dr. Tom Oliverson represents Texas’s 130th State House District in northwest Harris
County, including the communities of Tomball, Cypress, Waller, and Hockley.  Dr.
Oliverson is a managing partner and practicing anesthesiologist in US Anesthesia
Partners.  An unapologetic defender of life and a small government conservative, Dr.
Oliverson staunchly opposes abortion and advocates for free markets and limited
government regulations.  He is also active in many 2nd Amendment organizations, such
as the National Rifle Association and Texas State Rifle Association.  A grateful Christian,
Dr. Oliverson accepted Christ as his Lord in February of 1990, and since that time has
walked many hills and valleys with his Lord.

Rev. Dave Welch is the founder and Executive Director of the Texas Pastor Council and
Houston Area Pastor Council, inter-denominational and inter-racial ministries of and for

pastors based in Houston, Texas.  Over the past thirty years he has held numerous
leadership positions including founding Executive Director of Christian Coalition of

Washington, National Field Director of Christian Coalition and Executive Director of Vision
America.  He has also been elected a delegate to over twenty Republican county, district

and state conventions in two states, including the 1988, 1992 and 1996 GOP National
Conventions, the latter as the elected delegation chairman. Dave is ordained by Grace

International and also a licensed minister with the Church of God in Christ. 

Ryan Tucker serves as senior counsel and director of the Center for Christian Ministries with
Alliance Defending Freedom.  He oversees all litigation efforts to maintain and defend the
constitutionally protected freedom of churches, Christian ministries and religious schools to
exercise their rights under the First Amendment.  Tucker began his work at ADF in 2017,
defending the conscience rights of Christian business owners against policies that would
force them to compromise their beliefs under threat of heavy fines and punishment. In 2019,
he transitioned to his current role and has counseled many organizations in the process. 
 For example, in Downtown Hope Center v. Municipality of Anchorage, he defended the rights
of a faith-based ministry to operate consistently with its beliefs.

Jonathan M. Saenz, Esq., is the President of Texas Values, a nonprofit group dedicated to
preserving and advancing a culture of family values in the state of Texas. Jonathan’s work

on these issues spans two decades.  Prior to leading Texas Values (2012), Jonathan
headed the First Liberty Institute offices at the Texas Capitol in Austin where he served as

Director of Legislative Affairs and Attorney for First Liberty Institute (2007-2012).  He
frequently presents research, analysis, and testimony before the Texas Legislature, State

Board of Education, and other government entities on various issues affecting faith, family,
and freedom.  Jonathan believes in religious liberty, sanctity of human life, family values,
and constitutional rights and has been involved in numerous court cases, including cases

before the Texas Supreme Court and the United States Supreme Court.
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